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Dear jim, 

Sorry it has taken Ate so long to got to sear ing the altwns neottiya. Upon I 
am away for core than throe weeks, thc-  duration of my iloyeabei,-Deceaber trip, i have no 
many notes to make, so auah mail to catch up with, so many other things that accumulate, 
it dcos ta:e ne soLle time to work. out evtinthing. 

I assuaed you would ask 011ney to make the enlArgement for you, so I spoke to 
hia.before I 	hew Orleans. In the!event he has forgotten, this is a contact negAtive 
made from the 8x10 print I got from Al' (Wide World) when I finally got the to produce 
Altgene oriijmal negatives (Triex, by the way, :and with a 200mm lens). 

Tile lab I used in Washington labored with this work. 1.i4 found tult thc. 
enlargement aade froa the orig4nAl  necAtive was slightly out of focus, something; 
did not detect. Thus, with his skill that I do not have, Candy may detect this. I 
don$t think you will outside the lab. I tell you this no that he will not mock  hij- 
self out if, on making the enlargement pou went forYour wall, he detects this. He can 
not correct it. 

IS Iiiignot•too muehtrouble for 	, or to coat y, I'd appreciate one about 
141 high. I  have a mounted, larger one but. haVe no mallipace for it. Thero is one place 
where 1 have this 14", but it is not real* important. Pnakag,dng it no it can roach me 
iashod cenllition Lay be mor trouble ben ,a). 	the anlm-vntient. 

When Clancy has made the enlargoMent.for you, I'd appreciate the return of this 
negative. You will .find it is i,oenible to 6akeprints of ports from this, as I did 
in WUITEWAbli 

For whatever souvenir vans it may have,\thiP is actually the first copy of 
the full negatiVe ever. I kept pusIdng AP for more ti n. a year until they rally due 
out the original, which they kept insisting they'tibia t have. From that negntivo they 
made the first 8x10 print, of which this is a contact-nevitive. So, your copy will 
then.  (max from the first print of the full negative, I hayo.thowire copies. Thq 
'ere none of them full-negative. 

"ope you and Jasper are ooldng along well Best to chferoyne, 

Sincerely, 

}Iv-40.d Weir311%. 


